# FACT SHEET

**CONTACT ADDRESS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Deevana Patong Resort &amp; Spa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>43/2 Raj-U-Thid 200 Pee Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patong, Kathu, Phuket 83150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>(+66 76) 317 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Mobile Phone</td>
<td>(+66 83) 106 7882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(+66 76) 341 706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotline</td>
<td>(+66 83) 106 7882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@deevanapatong.com">info@deevanapatong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.deevanapatong.com">www.deevanapatong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Office</td>
<td>Ms. Donnaya Tamsaylom, Front Office Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fo@deevanapatong.com">fo@deevanapatong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservations Department</td>
<td>Ms. Kotchaporn Thanthai, Reservation Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@deevanapatong.com">info@deevanapatong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangkok Sales Office</td>
<td>Deevana Patong Resort &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th floor, # 404 Kasemkij Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>(+66 2) 632 6661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>(+66 2) 233 6144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dos@deevanapatong.com">dos@deevanapatong.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@deevanapatong.com">sales@deevanapatong.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOTEL HISTORY AND PROFILE:
Original property name: Bayshore Resort & Spa
Original opening date: Garden Wing- February 7, 2001
Grand opening: January 01, 2004
Recent expansions: The Deluxe Wing, opened May, 2004
Last Renovation: November, 2018
Total property area: 17 Rai 2 Ngan 38 square Wah or 6.7 acres
With average of: 30: 70 (property: garden)
Company Register: Deevana Hotels & Resorts Company Limited
Tax ID: 083 5531 000 033
Company Registration No: บอจ.ภก.434

FINANCIAL INFORMATION:
For account inquiries please contact: Ms. Ampai Ongkariyapong, Financial Controller
Direct telephone: (+66 76) 317 189
Direct fax: (+66 76) 345 991
E-mail: fc@deevanapatong.com
Payment transfers through: Deevana Hotels & Resorts Company Limited
Account name: Bangkok Bank Public Co., Ltd. (Phuket Branch)
22 Phang-Nga Road T.Taladyai,A.Muang,Phuket, 83000 Thailand
Account type/number: Current / 264-3-07519-1
Swift Code: BKKBTHBK
Name of Bank: Kasikorn Bank
Bank Address: 133, 133/1–4, Raj-U- Thid 200 Pee Rd., T.Patong , Kathu Phuket 83150   Thailand
Account type/number: Saving / 332-2-84418-1
Swift Code: KASITHBK
All checks shall be crossed and made payable to Deevana Hotels & Resorts Company Limited
Credit cards accepted: AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINERS CLUB, VISA, and MASTER
Reservation Department:

For account inquiries please contact: Ms. Kotchaporn Thanthai, Reservation Manager

Direct Telephone : (+66 76) 317 165

Direct Mobile Phone : (+66 81) 537 1353

Direct fax : (+66 76) 341 706

E-mail : info@deevanapatong.com

LOCATION:

- Ideally located on Patong Beach with spectacular views of the surrounding, natural, lush tropical gardens.

- Only 400 meters to Thaweewong Road, better known as Patong Beach Street.

- Within walking distance to shops, Jungceylon Shopping Destination, restaurants, night market and entertainment districts of Patong.

- Minutes away from the International Airport and major tourist attractions such as

  a. Fantasea Show, Cabaret Show, Thai Boxing, Patong Nightlife.

  b. Outer ring road which is accessible to Point of views (Andaman beaches views), Sunset views (Phromthep Cape).

  c. Other outdoor activities include; Golf (Four 18 hole courses), Go-Kart Racing, Horse Riding, Shooting Range, Diving, Fishing, Bungy Jumping, Laser Combat, ATV.


  e. Phuket town and city views (12 kms.)

  f. Ferry boat departure points (e.g. Phi Phi Island, Similan Island, Raja Island, James’ Bond Island, Phang-nga Bay, Kai Island etc.)

  g. Phuket International Airport (45 kms.)
# ACCOMMODATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Category</th>
<th>No. of rooms</th>
<th>Size (sq.m.)</th>
<th>Maximum of occupancy</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garden Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>2 persons with Rollaway bed</td>
<td>7 Ft. double bedroom, bathroom &amp; shower, garden view terrace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Wing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Room</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>36.1</td>
<td>3 persons with/or triple/rollaway bed</td>
<td>7 Ft. double bedroom, 5 Ft. +3.5 Ft. triple bed room, bathroom &amp; shower, pool view balcony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe with Jacuzzi pool</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44.1</td>
<td>3 persons with roll away bed</td>
<td>7 Ft. double bedroom with bathroom &amp; shower, included a delightful private Jacuzzi on the balcony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite (All Double)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>4 persons with 2 rollaway beds</td>
<td>7 Ft. double bedroom with bathroom &amp; bathtub attached a living area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite with Jacuzzi (All Double)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54.3</td>
<td>4 persons with 2 rollaway beds</td>
<td>7 Ft. double bedroom with bathroom &amp; bathtub attached a living area and private Jacuzzi pool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total rooms</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Guest Room Amenities:

- Air-conditioning with individual control
- Extra amenities included: shower cap, beach & hand towels, sewing kit, cotton buds, umbrella/sandal, shampoo conditioning, body lotion, torch, mat
- International direct dial telephone
- LED TV channel with international news (Cable TV)
- Refrigerator with complimentary drinking water: 2 bottles per day
- Private bathroom with hot & cold shower
- Electricity 220 V.
- Garden View (Garden Wing)
- Pool View balcony (Deluxe Wing)
- Coffee/tea making facilities (Junior Suite and Junior Suite with Jacuzzi)
- Iron and Ironing board (Junior Suite and Junior Suite with Jacuzzi)
- DVD Player (Deluxe with Jacuzzi pool, Junior Suite and Junior Suite with Jacuzzi)
- Hair dryer
- Safety Box
- Free Wi-Fi Internet
- Interconnecting room
  - Superior Garden Wing (Double & Twin) 16 rooms (8 sets)
  - (Twin & Twin) 4 rooms (2 sets)
  - Deluxe Room (Double & Twin) 16 rooms (8 sets)
  - (Double & Double) 2 rooms (1 set)
  - Deluxe with Jacuzzi Pool (Double & Twin) 2 rooms (1 set)

.../4
Family Plan:
- Complimentary baby cot
- Maximum 1 child at Garden Wing per room
- Maximum 2 children Deluxe Wing, 2 child under 12 years

FOOD & BEVERAGE:

* Dalah Cuisine
  Daily American buffet breakfast
  Service time 06:00 – 11:00 hrs. daily
  All day dinning 12:00-23:00 hrs.
  Capacity 120 seats

* Pool Side Bars (Garden Pool & Deluxe Pool)
  Drinks & Inter-food
  Service time 11:00-18:00 hrs. daily

* Room Service
  Available from 07:00 – 20:00 hrs.
  Breakfast 07:00-10:30 hrs.(Additional charge)
  All dining 11:00-22:00 hrs.

* Balcony Thai Cuisine
  Service time 12:00 – 22:00 hrs. daily

* Coffee & Internet Corner
  Service time 08:30 – 19:00 hrs. daily

* Garavek Garden
  Service time 11:00 – 18:00 hrs. daily
* Meeting & Banquet

Vanda Conference Room is located on the ground floor, accessible through the lobby, from the Deluxe Wing and parking lot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function Name</th>
<th>Size (W x L) Mtr.</th>
<th>SQ Mtr.</th>
<th>Ceiling Height (Mtr.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vanda room</td>
<td>7.70 x 14.40</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up / Capacity/persons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Class room</th>
<th>U-shape</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Buffet</th>
<th>Cocktail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80 persons</td>
<td>60 persons</td>
<td>24 persons</td>
<td>20 persons</td>
<td>60 persons</td>
<td>80 persons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equipment and Facilities

**Lighting:** lighting associated facilities/controls are available.

**Audio-Visual Equipment:** table, free standing and wireless microphones, P.A. system with portable loudspeakers, Multi-system TV, laser disc player, DVD, LCD projector available for rental.

**Conference Presentation:** white boards, flipchart, projector screen.

**Conference Service Personnel:** electricians, audio-visual Equipment operators, senior staff and management are available to ensure the success of your Function.

**Organizer’s officer (on quotation):** LCD, Laptop computer, printer, photographer, copying,

**SPORT & RECREATION:** Fitness room

**ORIENTALA SPA**

Discover a serene spa sanctuary amongst the tropical gardens of Deevana Patong Resort & Spa situated at the heart of Patong Beach. The hideaway Patong spa resort offers guests an escape from the hustle and bustle of the city to relax and relieve stress.

The luxury treatment rooms have elegant Thai design style with traditional fabrics and modern furnishings and are ideal for couples with rain showers, bubbling Jacuzzi tubs, steam rooms and treatment beds for two. Our caring and professional therapists are ready to guide you through the health and well-being
FACILITIES & SERVICES:

- 2 outdoor swimming pools & 2 outdoor kid's pools (Open 09:00-20:00 hrs.)
  - Deluxe pool  Width 10* Length 25* Dept 1.4 metres 250 SQM
  - Kid's pool (Deluxe) Width 4.7* Length 13* Dept 0.8 metres 65 SQM
  - Garden pool Width 10.7* Length 27* Dept 1.4 metres 297 SQM
  - Kid's pool (Garden) Width 3* Length 3* Dept 0.55 metres 28 SQM

- Dalah Restaurant
- Balcony Thai Cuisine
- Garavek Garden
- Spa & Steam
- Thai Massage
- Room Service
- Pool Bar
- Laundry Service
- Babysitting (charge at Baht 500 net for 2 hrs, extra hours at 200 Baht per hrs.
- Safety Deposit Box
- Internet Service / Free Wi-Fi / Fax & Mail services
- Car Parking
- Complimentary Shuttle bus service to Patong Beach and Phuket Town
- Hotel Transfer from PHUKET International Airport to hotel please see price as below:
  - by car one way (5am-9pm) maximum for 3 person is 1,000 Baht
  - by car one way (9pm-5am) maximum for 3 person is 1,350 Baht
  - by van one way (5am-9pm) maximum for 4-8 person is 1,300Baht
  - by van one way (9pm-5am) maximum for 4-8 person is 1,650 Baht